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ABSTRACT 

Vita min C stability in citron slices canned in syrup showed a reten t ion 
of 77 and 73% of the original amounts of 65 and 110 mg/100 g of product, 
respectively, during 12.7 months storage. The average vitam in C 
destruction was 2.4 mg/100 g/month and 1.2 mg/100 g/ month respectively 
for the high and low level vitam in content. There is a difference in the 
rate of vi tam in C destruction due to the packaging form. Citron fr ui t bar 
packed in boxes had after 7 months a retention of 73% of the original 
vi tam in C content. T he same product packed in cans showed a retention 
of 84% after 10 months of storage . 

INTRODUCTION 

As consumers become more aware of their nu tri tional needs and as 
demand is made for na tional policies, food enrichment will play an 
increasingly important role in food product development. With the 
advent of this increased interes t in nu t rit ion on the part of bot h 
consumers and food processors, it is becoming importan t to understand 
what happens to the nu tritional va lue of food products. 

N utrients are destroyed during all stages of processing, in trade, and in 
the home. Destruction of nutrients is due to sensitivity to pH, oxygen, 
light, heat, and meta ls. Some of these fac tors combine in different ways 
to form specific systems which infl uence the stabi lity of nutrients. 

Vitamin C has been the object of studies in different products, both 
na tural and processed . Karel and Nickerson (7 ), Jensen (6) , and 
Vojnovich and Pfeifer (9) studied the stabil ity of ascorb ic ac id in various 
dry foods as a function of water content up to about Aw = 0.5 (water 
act ivity = 0.5). T hey have shown that t he destruction rate of ascorbic 
acid increases with increasing moisture conten t and water activity. Lee 
and Lubuza (8) confi rmed these fi ndings and found that ascorbic acid 
destruction proceeds more rapidly in the desorption t han in the 
adsorp tion system, due to a decrease in viscosity and possible dilution in 
the aqueous phase. They accentuated the importance of t he effec t caused 
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by a decrease in viscosity and the resulting increase in mobil ization of 
t he reaction species. Bissett and Berry (2) found t hat ascorbic ac id 
retention in orange juice is influen ced by the type of container. 
Destruction of ascorbic ac id in single strength orange juice was fa irly 
rapid (80% retention in 3- 4 weeks) in plastic and card board containers, 
while glass afforded better protection (90% retention) . Their work a lso 
indicated the effect of temperature on ascorbic acid retention. Frozen 
concentrated orange juice retained 90% or more of its vitamin C after 1 
year storage when packed even in foil-lined cardboard rectangular 
cartons a nd polyethylene lined fiber cylindrical cans. Bolin and Stafford 
(3) found that in apricot leather production, the d ry ing method had an 
effect in vitamin C destruction. Sun-dried, shade-dried and dehydrated 
products exhibited losses of 29, 19, and 12 %, respectively. T hey also 
demonstrated that sulfur dioxide reduced t he loss of vitamin C during 
processing and gave added protection during storage. 

T o specify the vitamin C content of a product within certain limits, 
studies are needed to determine the trend of destruction of t his vitamin. 
This study wa:.; made for citron slices canned in syrup and for citron fruit 
bar packeJ in both boxes and cans. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Citron slices in syrup were prepared as described by Cancel and 
Hernandez (4). Vitamin C enrichment was made at different levels to 
observe the effect, if any, of the concentration. Packing of the :· lices in 
syrup was made in plain tin cans, 303 x 400. The canned product was 
stored at an average temperature of 30 ° C with fluctuations from 27 o to 
34° c. 

Citron fruit bars were prepared as indicated by Cancel and Hernandez 
(5) . Vitamin C enrichment was made at different concentrations and at 
the end of t he boiling stage. 

Fruit bars were packed in C-enameled cans 211 x 400 and in cardboard 
boxes, using Saran 3 laminate for the immediate wrapping of the product. 
Boxes containing the fruit bar were stored at an average temperature of 
22 o C, varying from 21.6 o to 22.7 o C, and at an average relative humidity 
of 68 %, varying from 65 to 71 %. 

The chemical analyses of vi tamin C were made by the ioda te method 
as modified by Ballantine ( 1). All the analyses were determined in 
tripl icate and the results averaged . 

3 Trade names are used in this publication solely for the purpose of providing specific 
information. Mention of a trade name does not constitute a guarantee or warranty of 
equipment or materials by the Agricul tura l Experiment Stat ion of the University of Puerto 
Rico or an endorse ment over other equ ipm ent or mate ri a l:; not mentioned. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

T he results of the experiments to determine the stabil ity of vitamin C 
in canned sliced citron in syrup are presented in figure 1. Destruction of 
vitamin C during storage of th is product seems to be higher at initial 
concentra tions of a bout 110 mgs/100 g of product as compared to initia l 
concentrations of 65 mgs/100 g. During t he first 4 mont hs of storage the 
average destruction of vitamin C in the high concentration product was 4 
mg/100 g/ month, while in the low vitamin C content product, the 
destruction was 3 mg/100 g/month . 

Taking the whole period of storage, which was 12.7 months, the 
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Frc. 1.-Vi tamin C sta bility during storage of ca nned sliced citron in syrup. 

average vitamin C destruction was 2.4 mg/ 100 g/month and 1.2 mg/100 
g/month, respectively, for the high and low vitamin content products. 

Sliced citron in syrup enriched with vitamin C showed a vitam in 
preservation of 73 and 77 % of the original a mounts of 110 and 65 mg/100 
g, respectively. 

Results of the studies carried out to de termine the stability of vitamin 
C in citron fruit bar are presented in figures 2 and 3. T hese show a 
difference between the product packed in cans and packed in boxes. T he 
vitamin C content of the fruit bar packed in cans seems to have an initial 
vitamin des truction of about 17 mg/100 g. Since the product packed in 
cans and in boxes came from the same batch in each of the experiments, 
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FIG. 2.-Vitamin C stabi lity du ring storage of citron fruit bar packed in boxes. 
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FIG.3.- Vita min C stabili ty during storage of canned cit ron fru it bar. 

the only difference being the form of packaging, the im mediate vitamin 
C destruction observed in the canned product is attributed to the 
packaging procedure. 

The fru it bar packed in cans retains the heat in the product for a long 
period of time due to the na ture of the product itself and to the form and 
thickness . T his condi t ion can expla in the high and dra matic vitamin C 
destruction in t he canned product at the beginning of the storage, since 
t his vitamin is we ll known for its heat-labile charact eristic . On the other 
hand the fruit bar packed in boxes is a thin slab of about 3!4 in an1 is 
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placed open in an ambient controlled chamber which provides for a 
faster cooling. 

Aside from the initia l condition in packaging and storage, where the 
vita min C destruct ion trend is different, the results show that a t the end 
of 2 months of storage the two products (canned and boxed) level off at 
an average of 118 mg/100 g of product. From this per iod of storage on, the 
stability of t he vitamin C follows a simi lar trend in both products . At the 
end of 4 months of storage the vitam in C content in both products was 
113 mg/100 g and at 5 months 110 and 109 mg/100 g for the canned and 
boxed products, respectively. Two lots of the boxed product were 
exhausted aft er 5 months of storage; therefore the study was continued 
with the two remaining lots up to 7 months. At this stage the vitamin C 
content for the fruit bar packed in boxes had 101 mg/100 g of product 
73% of the original vitam in C content. 

Fru it bar packed in cans was studied for 10 months, at the end of which 
a preserve with 103 mg/ 100 g of product was obta ined with 84% of the 
original vitamin C content. 

RESUMEN 

Se estudib Ia es tabilidad de Ia vitamin a C en dulce de cidra l ' ll oirop (rcba nudas) y en 
pasta de cidra empacada ta nto en cajas como en latas. 

AI cabo de 12.7 meses de almacenam iento el dulce de ci dra en sirop retuvo del 73 a l 77 % 
del nivel original de vit<~ mina C. Se encontrb que durante los pri meros 4 meses de 
almacenamiento en un dulce con 110 mg. de vitamina C por 100 g. de producto, Ia 
destrucci6n de esta vitamina era de aproximadamente 4 mg./100 g./mes, mientras que 
un dulce con 65 mg./100 g. perdi6 vita m ina C a raz6n de 3 mg./100 g./mes. La destrucci6n 
de vitam ina C durante todo el tiempo que duro el estudio fue de 2.4 mg./100 g./mes para el 
dulce de alta concentraci6n y de 1.2 mg./100 g./mes para el de baja concentrac i6n. 

E n pasta de cidra enriquecida con vitamina C se demostr6 que Ia forma de empaque 
afecta Ia estabilidad de Ia vita mina. En lotes del producto preparados simultaneamente, en 
los cuales Ia unica diferencia era Ia forma de empaque, se encont r6 que Ia pasta enlatada 
contenia menos vi t.amina (17 mg./100 g.) que empacada en cajas. Se encontr6 ademas, que 
aunque existia es ta diferencia inicial, al cabo de 2 meses de almacenamien to el contenido 
de vitamina se nivel6 en los dos productos en un valor de 118 mg./100 g. A los 4 meses Ia 
vitamina se nive l6 en los dos productos en un valor de 118 mg./100 g. A los 4 meses Ia vita
mina C en los dos productos (enlatado y en cajas) era de 113 mg./100 g. y al ca bo de 5 
meses era de 110 y 109 mg./100 g., respec t ivamente . 

AI finaliza r el estudio de 7 meses, Ia pasta de cidra en caja retu vo aproximadamente el 
73% del cont.enido de vitamina original, mientras que en latas, a l fin ali zar 10 meses de 
estudio, retuvo 84%. 
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